The **Southeastern Safety Council** is sponsored by the North Carolina Industrial Commission Safety Education Section, Department of Commerce.

**REGIONAL SAFETY TALK CONTEST**

A Regional Safety Talk Contest is sponsored by the Council in March of each year. The winner from the Council will compete at the Statewide Safety Conference in May with other Council winners for the Statewide Safety Talk.

Visit the NC Safety Conference website at: [www.ncsafetyconference.com](http://www.ncsafetyconference.com) for conference information.

If you are a member and desire information regarding the Council, or if you are not yet a member but would like to become one, you are requested to contact one of the Southeastern Safety Council Officers or:

Dennis E. Parnell, Director, Safety Education N.C. Industrial Commission, 4339 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4339. Phone (919) 807-2603.

You may also contact the Safety Section of the NC Industrial Commission through the internet at [www.ic.nc.gov/safety.html](http://www.ic.nc.gov/safety.html) for more information.

If you are not a member and you are interested in membership, you may fill out the membership coupon on this brochure and mail to the address below.

---

**Southeastern Safety Council**

John Wishart, Treasurer
Southeastern Safety Council
3580 Rosewood Drive
Lumberton, NC 28358-2790

Email: jwishart1@nc.rr.com

The Southeastern Safety Council was organized in 1940 and is sponsored by the North Carolina Industrial Commission. It is one of eight regional safety councils in the state.
Objective

The chief objective of the Southeastern Safety Council is to promote industrial, public, and home safety through the Council’s activities and programs. The Council is operated as an independent, non-profit, non-political organization.

Council Area

The Southeastern Safety Council is composed of members from Anson, Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus, Cumberland, Hoke, Moore Montgomery, New Hanover, Pender, Richmond, Robeson, Sampson, Scotland and Union counties. Members come from all types of industries from manufacturing, construction, and retail to education. Members are often supervisors, human resources managers as well as environmental health and safety managers.

Programs

Programs of the Southeastern Safety Council (SESC) are held during the year in the form of an Lunch and Learn, Dinner Evening meeting or a half-day workshop. The meetings are held in different areas of the council. The annual Safety Talk Contest is held at the 2nd Quarter meeting with the winner qualifying to compete in the Statewide Safety Conference Safety Talk Contest in May of each year.

Life Saving Awards

The Council sponsors an award for an individual who has performed a life saving act. The award recognizes persons who have performed with skill and/or courage to conserve life and limb.

Applications can be requested from officers or board members of the Council.

Workshops

The Council sponsors a fall workshop to address safety issues faced by those in the region. Please let us know if you have particular topics of interest.

Membership

Membership in the Council offers the opportunity to meet and exchange ideas and information with other members who share your concern for accident prevention on and off the job.

If you are already a member

A current list of officers and members of the Board of Director is listed on the Newsletter of the Council. Please refer to it if you need to contact a member of the Board. Additional pamphlets may be obtained by contacting the Industrial Commission or a Board member.

Newsletters

Interested in receiving our email Newsletters? Send Dennis Parnell, Director Safety Education, NC Industrial Commission an email with your contact information and you will be added to our mail list. His email address is: Dennis.Parnell@ic.nc.gov

Get Connected with the Southeastern Safety Council Today!